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INTRODUCTION
Weaving machines are classified into four groups according to their weft insertion systems; shuttle, projectile, rapier and jet (i.e. air and water jet) looms [1] . The air jet weaving system is commonly preferred due to its high production speed compared to other systems. In air jet weaving machines weft is accelerated and taken through the shed by the flow impedance between the flowing medium (air jet) and the weft. The energy resulting from air pressure directed from the central air tank to the weaving machine changes into kinetic energy in the nozzle, which accelerates and delivers the weft in the differently formed air channels [2] . As pointed out by Githaiga, the weft insertion process in air-jet weaving is complicated because the yarn motion is determined by complex interactions between air drag and yarn properties. This peculiarity makes time and cost of the regulation high [3] . So air-jet weaving is the most productive but also most energy consuming weaving method [4] . As textile industry is an energy intensive industry, increasing the costs of energy is a challenge for both textile manufacturers and developers of textile production machineries [5] . In weaving the setting procedure is considerably more complex than for other types of processing machines [6] . Particularly, the setup procedure varies with the type of raw
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material and it involves a high number of variables such as flow rate of nozzles, pressure of nozzles or blow duration. The actual constraints, which limit their industrial applications, tightly linked to the problem of air-jet loom regulation, the low flexibility and the need of heavily specialized operators [7] . Academic research and literature on this theme is quite enormous. As the substantial consumption of air and compressor electricity, the increased manufacturing cost is one of the air jet looms disadvantages [8] we tried to drawn together the possible setting points of air consumption reduction in the air -jet loom in our article.
LITERATURE REVIEWS
For decades, scores of textile researchers and machine manufactures attempt to develop the construction of air jet weaving machine as it is very popular in the weaving industries because of its higher productivity and capable of texturing spun and cellulose filament fabrics which could not be produced by other looms [9] . Money-spinning air jet loom is vastly recommended by the producer as textile is a power exhaustive sector. So many articles are published on the theme of air jet loom productivity, air consumption, setting points, history, and sequential development in the construction. Few literary documents on this topic are enlisted in our article. Pioneer Adanur published his valuable research text such as he pointed out that the air jet weaving machines belong to the set of intermittent-operation of loom [10] . He also mentioned that the air pressure from the central air tank to the loom converted into kinetic energy in the nozzle, which push weft in the air channels differently shaped by loom types [11] . By maintaining the air pressure of the air jet loom along the main valve & relay valve drive time low air will be consumed without hampering product quality [12] . Poppe studied the air index and claimed that air consumption decreased as the yarn hairiness increased [13] . Tarabadkar indicated the importance of compressors on air consumption in spinning and weaving machines [14] . Some researchers studied the various loom parts such as the nozzle, reed, and valves to improve the filling insertion and reduce air consumptions and thus developed an optimum main nozzle design [15] [16] [17] . Mohamed and Salama studied the mechanics of the air-jet filling insertion and the nozzle design [18] . Picanol developed the air-index as a measure of weft yarn suitability for air-jet weaving also introduced a new relay nozzle design with 16 holes to reduce air consumption [19, 20] . Dornier developed a PIC (Permanent Insertion Control) system for permanent monitoring of the most important filling insertion elements [21] . Similarly, Sultex claims outstanding results with regard to compressed air consumption on L5500 looms with the new AWC (Active Weft Control) system [22] . Other loom makers also claim substantial reductions in air consumption following new developments in their designs [23, 24] . Özer Göktepe and Orcun Bozkan showed that weaving mills could obtain considerable savings in energy costs by working with single-holed relay nozzles having smaller hole diameter and by achieving the shortest possible blowing time adjustments on air-jet looms equipped with multi-holed relay nozzles, without any decrease in loom efficiency and performance [25] . Islam M.M., Hanifa A.M.A. showed that using low air pressure air consumption and cost of air-jet loom can be reduced [26] . Raj Kumar Khiani suggested some measures in his paper to reduce the air consumption in air-jet loom [27] .
Even if air-jet weaving machines manufacturers and researchers have been continuously working on reduction of air consumption in their new design to overcome the negative aspect of high consumption of air and additional cost of compressor electricity until now there is still deficiency of reliable information on energy efficiency of compressed air for industries [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] .
TERMS AND DEFINITIONS
Air Compressor -An air compressor is a device that converts power (using an electric motor, diesel or gasoline engine, etc.) into potential energy stored in pressurized air (i.e., compressed air) [34] .
Air Filter -An apparatus designed to improve the quality of circulating air by filtering out impurities [35, 36] . Air Index value -A term designated to quantify the velocity of yarn in air as well as the deviation in velocity when tested on a diagnostic testing machine known as the Air Index Tester [37] Arrival Time -Time required by the pick to travel the width of the loom during weaving. It is measured either by degree of rotation of crank or shed or by the amount of time [27] .
Profile Reed -With the profile reed, the restriction on warp density also less severe than in the case of the confusor guide system. This is now widely used in the modern air jet weaving machines [38, 39] .
Nozzles -A nozzle is a device designed to control the direction or characteristics of a fluid flow of air as it exits an enclosed chamber or pipe. In air jet weaving main nozzles and sub nozzles are used to control the passage of weft [15, 16] .
Count -A numerical designation of yarn size indicating the relationship of length to weight. It is the measure of coarseness or fineness of the yarn [40, 41] .
Pick -The yarns that run crosswise are called weft yarns and each thread in the weft is called a pick or filling yarn. A temporary shutdown of a weaving machine due to an error in filling yarn insertion is called filling or weft stop [42, 43] .
Yarn Hairiness -A quantitative method of describing the surface roughness of cotton based spun yarn by counting the amount of broken fibres that protrude from the surface of the yarn, giving it a fuzzy appearance [40, 41] .
Heddles -A looped cord, shaped wir0.e, or flat steel stripe with an eye in the centre through which a warp yarn is threaded so that its movement may be controlled during weaving [44] 
HISTORY OF AIR JET WEAVING
Brooks (USA) was the first to insert the weft with air in 1914 [45] In 1929 Ballou patented the nozzle on the insertion side of the weaving machine, while he placed a suction nozzle and the receiving side [46] . One year later another patent was granted in which a number of auxiliary jets were incorporated to maintain the air stream and provide weft insertion [47] . The first commercial machine was the -Maxbo‖ based on Maxbo paaeboe's design [48] . After that the production of commercial air jet weaving machine is increased rapidly and machines are under constant development.
Some Insertion Condition Which Should be optimized
Research has been done to analyze factors that contribute to compressed air use, a major source of energy consumption, in air-jet looms. As the main energy consumed by compressed air following conditions of air jet weaving must be optimized…. 
Filling Insertion System in Air Jet Loom (Open Profile Reed)
Fig-1. Weft insertion system of air-jet weaving loom [38] 
COMPRESSOR DETAILS WITH WORKING METHOD
The device which converts power into potential energy stored in pressurized air. By one of several methods, it forces more and more air into a storage tank, increasing the pressure or air on it, is called air compressor. It is mainly used to produce moisture and dirt free air. Air cooler and water cooler air compressor are mainly used to supply air into the air-jet loom nowadays. Their figure with process flow and working method is given below [50, 51]. In this process the free air comes to the air filter with a low pressure where the impurities and dirt particles are removed from the air. The filtered air comes into the screw which contains a few amount of oil when the motor generates. Then air come into a separator tank after passing a inter cooler and then go to the radiator tank. Here the air is compressed foe producing compressed air by using high pressure generates. Then the produced compressed air is passed through after cooler and distributed through pipe lines to the loom [50]. 
Working Method of GA75 Air Cooler Compressor

Working Method of ZR Water Cooler Compressor:
At first, the motor is generated to rotate the screw and free air and water come into the filter where the dirt particles are removed. Then water and air come into the screw and the oiling unit supplies oil to the screw for the operation. After passing the screw they come into a tank which has a steam generator. It produced steam from the water. Then the steam air and oil passed through the separator tank which separates the air and oil into the cooling unit. After passing the cooling unit oil come back to the oiling unit and the air will compressed into the cooling tank and with contain a large amount of pressure it comes out to the pressure valve. This compressed air contains a large amount of relative humidity so that, a extra dryer is used to produce moisture free compressed air [51]. 
FACTORS AFFECTING AIR CONSUMPTION IN AIR
Air Jet Weaving Machines with Tunnel Reed and Relay Nozzles
It is possible to simulate industrial flow conditions in stationery reed position on electronically controlled weaving machines with tunnel reed and relay nozzles. However, only nozzles or type P and PN system do not meet the needs of weft speed and further increase in width due to high air consumption [49, 52] .
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Design of Compressor
The device which converts power into potential energy stored in pressurized air. By one of several methods, it forces more and more air into a storage tank, increasing the pressure of air in it, is called air compressor. It is mainly used to produce moisture and dirt free pressurized air. This pressurized air can be produced in different types of machines as below, [50, 51]
Air Cooler Compressor (GA75)
The air cooler GA75 compressor has an air cooling system which is moisture free. It is a screw type compressor and do not need much pressure and energy source. So that it have the features like low noise, low energy consumption, and also low maintenance charges [50]
Water Cooler Compressor (ZR 55)
On the other hand the water cooler ZR 355 compressor is rotary screw type compressor which needs so much pressure and energy for producing compressed air. The cooling water consumption rate is about 4.9 liter/s; so it needs extra dryer to produce moisture free air. It has a large noise level and it needs high maintenance charges
Oil in air filtration system may cause expensive production slow down, downtime, spoilage, clog nozzles, stain the fabrics etc. Modern efficient air filters cannot guarantee 100% clean air though it is more efficient. On the other hand humidity causes corrosion in the air net and weaving machines thus leads to high power requirement, maintenance cost, clog nozzles and spoil fabrics in water cooler compressor. Thus it is critical for successful air jet weaving in selection of air compressor for reducing air consumption [36] .
Air Pressure
The pressure of air for main nozzle is set according to count of weft yarn. But, it is not set same for all air jet loom as other factors like distance from compressor to weaving machine, elbows etc. Air consumption is directly proportional to air pressure therefore high air pressure leads to higher air consumption.
Sub nozzles are main components that consumes highest amount of compressed air. Air jet weaving machine do not work on optimum pressure. As humidity, air duct efficiency is not same thus same air pressure cannot be set even for same construction of fabric with all different models. Conventionally air pressure is directly proportional to the number of warp in the fabric width [27] .
Design of Main Nozzle
By maintaining the air pressure of the air jet loom along the main valve and relay valve drive time low air will be consumed without hampering product quality [53] . At constant pressure, if main valve drive and relay valve drive duration are increased air consumption also increased. But, for constant loom setting air consumption is directly proportional to the air pressure [26] .
Design of Sub or Relay Nozzle
Arrangement and design of sub or relay nozzle has a great effect on the weft insertion at low pressure. Sub or relay nozzles are arranged in groups of 4 or 5 nozzles and an electro-magnetic valve is attached to each group and the sub-nozzles of the same group jet simultaneously. For constant velocity and straight flow of weft yarn sub nozzles play the vital rule in air jet loom. An air jet loom requires 40-100 m 3 /h of compressed air with about 0.6
MPa of air pressure for weaving fabric, depending on the yarn type, fabric type and loom speed [54] .
Diameter of Relay Nozzle
Özer Göktepe and Orcun Bozkan investigated and found that replacing relay nozzles of 1.4 mm hole diameter with 1 mm hole diameter air consumption can be reduced by 21% and loom efficiency slightly increased [25] .
Types of Holes in Sub-Nozzle
Rectangular holes, circular holes, elliptical holes, multi holes, two vertical holes and tapered hole. It has been observed that multi holes gives blowing angle stable at different pressure levels with 15% higher weft yarn insertion speed than single hole [8] .
Number of Holes of Relay Nozzles
The multi hole relay nozzles guarantee a very stable blowing angle at different pressure levels where the single-hole nozzles need to be adjusted by hand. Due to the pre-given horizontal and vertical jetting angles, the multi-hole nozzle requires less space between the warp yarns, which prevents nozzle marks in fabric. The multi hole pattern allows also a more efficient air stream, thus delivering a better performance over single hole nozzles, giving up to 15% higher yarn speed for the same air consumption. Single-hole nozzles are recommended in case of a dusty environment or low air quality [55] . For producing a specific fabric construction optimum blowing time is set by the hit and trial basis and set for better efficiency. If blowing time is reduced gradually the quality and efficiency may faulty. But, experiment shows that short blowing time at which some weft cut and weft curling occurs, but air consumption reduced, though it may cause inadequate stretching of the filling by the stretch nozzle without drop in loom efficiency. Sub nozzles are the main air consumers of compressed air where 80% of compressed air is consumed [56] . As there is no optimum setting for air pressure in sub nozzles for different counts of weft yarn, hit and trial basis is the main base for the workers. Short opening and closing time ensure less air consumption where as long opening and closing duration leads to high air consumption if other factors are controlled properly [27] .
Pick Insertion and Arrival Time
If the pick insertion begging to arrival time is short the speed of weft needs to be increased and air pressure should be high vice versa. Higher pressure is required to minimize the insertion time or increase in picking speed and thus leads to high air consumption [27] .
Setting of Relay Nozzles
At the time of weft insertion through by air on the air-jet loom, the setting of relay nozzles should be perfect as it can affect the pick insertion mechanism. To control the weft air supply is restricted by valve associated with four or five relay nozzles. As air pressure will not be same, one pressure valve for one relay nozzle can be used to save air and weft arrival time keeping same air pressure [57] .
Filling Insertion System
The filling is inserted pneumatically and a typical insertion system of relay nozzles and it is carried through the shed by compressed air flow. Jet timing is controlled from the beginning of main nozzle and synchronal controlling of relay nozzles. In air jet weaving weft is inserted in three ways such as single nozzle with confuser guides, relay nozzles with air guides and relay nozzles with profile reed [38] .
Loom Setting
Count of Weft Yarn
As the yarn count becomes coarser, it becomes heavier due to increase in yarn mass, energy or the amount of air required to carry it through the shed is high [58] .
Fabric Width
The fabric width means the distance that the weft yarn has to travel through shed. If the fabric width is increased, the air consumption is also increased and vice versa [55, 58] .
Reed Count
If reed count increased there will be less space available for air to disperse through the dents thus less air will be consumed and vice-versa [55, 58] .
Loom Speed
More picks have to be inserted through the shed per unit time if the loom speed increased. So, the requirement of air per unit time will be more. Loom speed is the second most significant factor affecting the air consumption [55, 58] .
Pick Insertion Cycle
Pick insertion cycle or dwell period has direct relation with loom speed and loom width. More time required for weft yarn travel through shed more air will be consumed by main nozzles and relay nozzles [27] .
Machine Stop and Running Position
It is observed that air-jet weaving machine at stop position when no primary or secondary motion is active still consumes air continuously. Also, leakage or other factor may lead this to more air consumption if not checked properly. During manufacturing of fabrics picking, cutting process and nozzles are the key parts that requires compressed air. Different models of machines may consume different amount of compressed air due to main nozzles pressure variation, sub nozzles pressure variation, opening and closing timing of sub nozzles, main nozzles and pick insertion time variations, number of weaving machine, distance of weaving machine from the compressor [27] .
The Effect of Selvedge Pattern
It was found that no significant difference among the selvedge patterns in terms of air consumption but, less air was consumed by Dornier LW machines running at 600 rpm compared with running at 500 rpm. The fact of blowing time of the tuck -in devices may have influenced the result [27, 56] .
Pneumatic Tuck-in Mechanism
It is based on holding and then tucking-in the filling end into the next shed using air. According to the selvedge pattern air consumption vary due to single or multiple filling ends tucked in. This tuck-in mechanism will add extra air consumption to the total consumption of the loom [25] .
